
JESUS CHANGES EVERYTHING
WWEC KIDS: ONE PAGE WONDERS

YEAR K-2 :  LUKE 6:6-11
Jesus changes everything. He makes everything new.

 
 

PRAY:  Father God, thank you for

sending Jesus. Thank you that he

came to save sinners like us. 

 Please help us to love Jesus, and

follow him - not because we

have to, but because we want

to. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

.

MEMORY VERSE: Luke 4:18-19
"The Spirit of the Lord is in me
This is because God chose me

to tell the good news to the poor.
God sent me to tell

the prisoners of sin that they are free
And to tell the blind that they can see.

God sent me to free
those who have been treated unfairly

And to announce
the time when the Lord

will show His kindness to His people."

In the book of Luke, he writes about how Jesus made some people cranky,
because He healed a man with a crippled hand on a day when everyone
should be resting.  Read Luke 6:1-11, then solve the puzzle below.

ACROSS
3 - The Pharisees were watching Jesus, to see if He would what? on the Sabbath v7
5 - Jesus was teaching inside a? v6
6 - This day which Jesus healed was called the what? v1
7 - Jesus reminded them of David in the Old Testament.  
     What did David do when he was hungry? v4
9 - Along with the Pharisees, the teachers of the 
     what? were angry with Jesus v11
10 - Jesus said He was what? of the Sabbath v5
DOWN
1 - Jesus asked them, is it right to save a life, 
     or to do what? with it v9
2 - What were Jesus' disciples picking and eating? v1
4 - Before Jesus healed the man, what was Jesus doing in the synagogue? v6
6 - Jesus told the man to get up and what? v8
8 - Jesus asked them, is it right to do good or what? v9 

Jesus wanted to show the people that 

they couldn’t be friends with God by 

following rules - instead they had 

to listen to Him and love Him 

and follow Him! 
 


